Waterpark & Conference Center
www.CrownReef.com
2918 S Ocean Boulevard
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577

Ocean Front Rooms / Efficiencies / Suites
Brand New Fully Renovated and Remodeled Units
Brand New Year Round Water Park including 2 (four) story slides
Longest Lazy River in Myrtle Beach (575 ft)
25 Water attractions including indoor/outdoor pools/hot tubs
Loco Gecko Beach Shak Restaurant / Grab~N~Go Grill and Coffee Bar
Brand New Video Game and Redemption Center

~RATES~
(per day)
December 6th, 2017 – December 10th, 2017

Oceanfront Standard Room (Limited Availability) - 2 Queen Beds, Compact Fridge, Coffee Maker and Microwave, Private Ocean Front Balcony. (Sleeps 4)

Discounted Wednesday Rate: $46.00 + Fees + Tax = $63.28

Discounted Thursday Rate: $48.00 + Fees + Tax = $65.54

Discounted Weekend Rate: $52.00 + Fees + Tax = $70.06

Oceanfront Queen Efficiency - 2 Queen Beds, Full Kitchen, Coffee Maker and Microwave, Private Ocean Front Balcony. (Sleeps 4)

Discounted Wednesday Rate: $51.00 + Fees + Tax = $68.93
Discounted Thursday Rate: $53.00 + Fees + Tax = $71.19

Discounted Weekend Rate: $59.00 + Fees + Tax = $77.97

**Oceanfront King Efficiency** - 1 King Bed, Sleeper Sofa, Full Kitchen, Coffee Maker and Microwave, Private Ocean Front Balcony. (Sleeps 4)

Discounted Wednesday Rate: $53.00 + Fees + Tax = $71.19

Discounted Thursday Rate: $57.00 + Fees + Tax = $75.71

Discounted Weekend Rate: $62.00 + Fees + Tax = $81.36

**Oceanfront Queen Suite** - 2 Queen Beds, Full Kitchen, Coffee Maker and Microwave, Separate Living Area w/ Sleeper Sofa + Murphy Bed, Private Ocean Front Balcony (Sleeps 8)

Discounted Wednesday Rate: $59.00 + Fees + Tax = $77.97

Discounted Thursday Rate: $62.00 + Fees + Tax = $81.36

Discounted Weekend Rate: $65.00 + Fees + Tax = $84.75

*We Have Waived The One Time $7 Booking Fee For This Group

*We Have Waived The Daily $10 Parking Fee For This Group

*Each Room Will Receive One $10 Game Card To Our Recently Renovated Arcade

*Rates Are Based On Single/Double Occupancy, Additional Fees May Apply

Phone # to Call to Make Reservations: 843-626-8077

Group Name: North South Family & Friends

Group Reference #: 392266

Group Cut-off Date: November 27th, 2017

(Discounted group rates are no longer available after the cut-off date, and guests will have to book at the Best Available Rate. Please encourage your group to book their reservation(s) as soon as possible. Thanks!)